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Practical Uses of
The Dining

Room

one egg and much cornstarch docn

not fill the bill in the diet that a
custard made from more egg does.

The yolk of egg contains the fat
soluble vitamiuc, the absence of
which causes rickets and sore eyes,
especially in children.' For this rea-

son eggs are desirable in children's
diet and the yolk should not be
omitted.

ence. The dark shrlled eggs do not
contain any richer yolks or whites.

Be sure and buy clean eggs. Eggs
should never be washed when they
are received, as when eggs are
washed they are robbed of some-

thing in the shell that helps to keep
them fresh. Wash the egg just be-

fore using.
Eggs should be kept in a cool

place,-bu- t do not need to be kept in
the coolest part of the refrigerator.

If you make a dessert or cake that
calls for a few eggs remember that
your cake will be just that much
poorer in the nourishment that eggs
contribute. The custard made from

American dining rooms. One or two
fairly large decorative pictures may
be used, but a number of small, in-

tricate ones merely distracts the eye
and detracts from the simplicity of
the room..

Interesting Facts,
About Eggs

In some localities white eggs are
preferred and bring a higher price,
while in others brown eggs are pre-
ferred. ' Scientists assure us that
there is no actual difference in the
eggs to substantiate such a prefer

Fault-Findin- g

Will Kill
Love

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
Roy and Anna have been engaged

for a fortnight, and the other even-

ing he astonished a group of friends

by remarking that he hadn't asked
him to change a single habit or cus-

tom.
"Hasn't she told you cigarets

are bad for you?" tried one friend.
"Hasn't she told you that fruit

. The yolk of a very hard boiled egg
is often regarded as suitable for very
small children. It is sometimes
given to children before soft boiled
or coddled eggs. It should be so
thoroughly boiled that it is crumbly
and flaky and should be well
crumbled.

a note that these people are just a
little second rate or else that they
haven't quite solved the problem of

living to the best advantage. (

The present mode of dining rooms
is one of extreme simplicity. Be-

tween meals the table is left bare
save possibly for a single linen cen-

terpiece and a vase of flowers or
pot "of ferns. Chairs are usually
neatly drawn up to the table in the
position they take at meals with
the extra ones standing against the
wall at regular intervals. The buffet
does not carry a variety of acces-
sories mustard bottles, table crum-bcr- s,

salt dishes, etc. It may have
a few simple objects, such as a filled
fruit dish or a silver tea seV but in

the most fastidiously equipped
houses it is now considered in best
form to have nothing of an edible
nature salt, pepper or cruets in

sight between meals. The wall of
the dining room is not regarded as
the appropriate place for a collection
of pictures least of all framed pho-

tographs. In fine old homes of Eng-
land if has long been the custom to

the dining room is better or because
the room is furnished more cheer-
fully. The answer is to furnish the
other rooms more cheorfully and to
supply them with a better light.

These cluttered dining rooms are
at best untidy. They and the clutter
f re not conducive to a keen appetite.
Moreover, if you sit in your dining
room between meals then the at-

mosphere there vill not have the
clear, fresh quality that it should at
meal time. The r.ir will be vitiated.
When you go int a house where the
dining room, even though very
small and inexpensively furnished, is
k pt simply for a room in which to
take meals you are at once struck
with the thought that the persons
in that house are orderly and well
bred. But where you go to a house
vhere on the dining room buffet is

kept a bottle of ink, a pen and a
box of note paper, where a row of
unsightly flower pots filled with
anaemic geranium shoots struggling
for existence embellishes the sunny
window and the pet dog takes his
siesta on the lounge near the radi-

ator or fireplace, and the housewife's
mending basket spilling over with a
goodly harvest of stockings, shares
the honors with a jaded rubber plant
ard a chafing dish on a corner tea
table well, then you mentally make

The more completely - a dining
room is furnished simply for the re-

quirements of a place in which to
take meals, and the more strictly it
is kept simply for that tise, the
simpler will be the tasks of house-
keeping and the better the form of
the dining room.

There is a curious tendency on the
part of some people to gravitate to-
ward their dining room at all times
of day. Now where one is neces-
sarily limited as to room, in the wee
apartment or small cottage, it is
sometimes necessary to combine
(fining room and living room or
even dining room and kitchen, but
where this is not necessary then the
dining room ought to be kept from
the cluttering accessories of a living
room. Yet there are people who
have ample living rooms who prefer
to gather around the dining table in
the evening, do their letter writing
there and take naps on a lounge in
the diiting room than anywhere else.
Perhaps that is because the light in

Summer Store Hours for Saturday 7 a. m. till 9 p. m.

Mail

Orders .

Promptly
. Filledaty UKTror THINGSplace on the dining room wall a few

stately richly colored portraits,
sometimes empaneled in the wain-

scoting of the room. Ana this cus-

tom is imitated in some of our
1814-16-1- 8 Farnam St.

Phone AT lantic 4602
Visitors to this store from every large American city report without ex-

ception that no finer, more beautiful, or better equipped market exists, dur
gigantic outlet to leading hotels and institutions makes possible huge purchases
that afford unusual price concessions and result in making it possible for this
store to undersell all competition at all times.

salad isn't a regular lunch?" laughed
another.

"Isn't she disgusted at your hav- -'

ing a business meeting every Tues-

day evening?" urged a third.
"Why should I try to change Roy

and his habits?" asked Anna inno-

cently. "I'm in love with him be-

cause he's Roy. Probably his fruit
salad lunch is as much a part of
him as the adorable red and blue
striped ties he always wears!"

Every one looked astonished.
Every one sat and thought for a
moment or two. And I'll wager we
were all indulging in about the same
mental processes.

I thought of Mrs. Carney, who
adores her husband, but who can't
let him do one thin? without sug-

gesting how it might be done better.
He doesn't cat just right or hold
himself to suit her, or pick out the
right clothes or select the most de-

sirable friends. Nothing Carney
does satisfies Mrs. Carney and she
tells him so from morning till
night. But she loves him and no
other man would do for her.
. And there's Fred HaydonI His
mother is a dear, and he thinks so.
But he's always telling her to 'be
more And he never
ceases reminding her what a good
cook Mrs. Hallowcll is.

And he can't see why mother can't
learn to take it calmly when he
brings a couple of fellows home for
t'.inr.er unexpectedly. He generally
sM all through the meal telling
abott'. mother's 'little peculiarities
And he expects her to like it.

Then there's Mrs. Stilwell. She
can'i leave her CTara alone. Clara's
a fiiar girl But she doesn't do one
thinp quite as it should be dene
arco-din- g to mother. And Mrs.
Stilwil! never stops explaining to
Clara how much better it would be

Make Your Food-Buyin- g Dollars Do Full

Duty by Buying at Omaha's Greatest Market

1608-10-1- 2Come Once

and You ySfiUjl- - jjMUvN Harney St.

wmCome (Wurl DouglM

Alway. IjJkJ 1796

Fancy Fresh Dressed Milk-Fe- d Spring Chix, per lb . . . ,.48c
Steer Pot Roast, lb .Uii6 Best Cuts Fancy Steer Shoulder Roast, lb. .56

Small Lean Pig Pork Loin Roast, lb 2366Pig Pork Roast, lb 16V40 Sw5fts Lcan Breakfast Bacon, lb 29
Fancy Young Veal Roast, lb 17Vz6 Armour's Star or Morris' Supreme Hams,
Fancy Young Veal Breast, lb.... ..2Vt6 '

per lb. . . . . . : 30

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF WEISEL'S ASSORTED COLD MEATS

10 lbs. Cane Sugar 65c" 4S"lb' Sack 0mar Flour 2 35
10 bars Crystal White Soap 53 C

Tal1 cans Elkhorn MiIk 10C

By CORINNE LOWE.
New York. (Special Correspond-

ence.) Fashion comes near to being
an island of capes. To catalogue
these capes would be like trying to
list the blades of grass in the back
yard. There are just too many of
them.

Let it be said right here, however,
that those who are planning for
country or seaside had best include
one of the knitted wool capes. Thes:
have been worn all through the las'. $62910cLarge cant

Carnation
Milk...... 5c

Uneeda
Buscuits,
per pkg. :

C. H. Cane
Sugar,
1 00-- 1 b. sack.
10 lbs., 63c

: Ve
Limit 6 to Customer

Quality Meat Headquarters

weeks by people who are getting a

precocious sniff of sea breeze or
country air. Often they are accordion-pl-

aited, often they appear in
check, and oftcner still they are
trimmed with angora in contrasting
tint. Gray angora on the black
cape is noted frequently. Summer
weight duvetyn is also selected for
resort wear at present, and these are
frequently banded with leather.

Above we are showing an entire
costume of beige jersey combined
with brick color jersey and embroid

Grocery Specials That Talk j j
Cocoanut Snaps, fresh made, lb... ...'..-- . 24k
No. 2 California Apricots or Peaches in "

syrup at . . v.24g
Columbia River Medium Red Salmon, ican. 12 &
5 lbs. Fancy Head Rice...; ..25tFull quart Old Monk Fancy Queen Olives. 734
3 lbs. Famous Food Center Coffee. ,:-- . $1.00

Fresh Dressed Roasting Chicken. .17 si
Fresh Dressed Young Hens, lb.... 27
Fresh Dressed Broilers, lb .45J

Bulk Macaroni, per lb....JLO
Fancy Prunes, per lb. . . .12
Large cans Booth Sardines. 20
Tall cans Red Alaska Salmon, -

per can . . . .' .33
Del Monte Asparagus Tips,

per can ..,.35
3 cans for .....81.00

Extra Fancy Peas, can. . .12
Bulk Cocoa, per lb .12
Alpine Creams, Fig Bars, Cheese

Wafers, Graham Biscuits, per
package .... 15

Extra Fancy $1.00 size Mush-
rooms for 69

No. 3 cans J. M. Peaches. .23
No. 3 cans J. M. Pears. . . .25

--lb. cans Fancy Salmon.12
No. 3 cans Sunkist Peaches or

Apricots, per can...... 25
No. 3 cans Sunkist Pineapples,

can 30
30c can Imported Sardines..20
Iten's Biscuits and Junior Fairy

Soda, 2 for 15

No. 3 cans Pork and Beans in
Tomato Sauce, can 10
Per dozen 81.15

No. 2 cans Pork and Beans in
Tomato Sauce, 3 cans.. 25
Per dozen . .98

Quart bottle Grape Juice. .58
22-o- z. jar Pure Preserves,

s

per jar .25
3 jars 72

No. 3 cana Ripe Olives. . . .29
Fresh Bsked Assorted Cookies,

per lb 25

ered in black.
Prime Rib Roast, lb 20d
Pig Pork Loin, lb 17
Steer Pot Roast, lb lid
Steer Shoulder Steak, lb 15
Porterhouse Steak, lb .29
Steer Rib . Boil, lb 6t
Fresh Spareribs, lb .' 9fr
Fancy Young Veal Roast, lb 17 6
Fancy Young Veal Stew, lb 10
Young Lamb Legs, lb 30
Sugar Cured Bacon, fat, lb. ...16
Sugar Cured Lean Bacon, lb... 28
Swift's Premium Hams, or whole, lb.29d
Swift's Premium Bacon, or whole, lb.42d

22cExtra Fancy Santos Coffee,
per lb.$1.003 lbs. Central Special Coffee

for

to oo things other than as Clara
decs them. v.

All of us know plenty of folks who
never stop correcting those they
love. And sometimes when we're
there at the time the discipline is go
ing on it annoys us. Ws call it fault
finding or nagging,

Of course, in case we ourselves
do it that's different. It is just be-

cause we hold those we love to a
high standard "that we are so dis-

appointed when they fall below it.
Wc want the best from those we
love best. We can't bear to sec our

Delicatessen Department ;

Made by Us in Our Kitchen "

Potato Salad, pint 30c; quart.... ,.rt-.5- Sc

Cold Slaw, pint 30c; quart. BSc"

Combination Salad, pint 35c; quart.-.:,.-- -. 65c
Egg Salad, pint... 45c
Mayonnaise Dressing, pint 55c; quart. v. $1.00,

Thousand Isle Dressing.

dearest ones acting unworthily or in
a second-rat- e manner.

Sc, forgetting how much we like

praise, we hand out a dole of- blame
and correction and nagging and
then wonder why the very person
vc love best in all the world stems,
happier anywhere than at home
with us.

In Uruguay the law forbids the
sale of intoxicants to women.

McCombs Home-Mad- e Chocolates, Saturday, special, lb .59
.31
.28
.25

Fancy Creamery Package Butter, per lb ,

Fancy New York Yellow Cheese, per lb
Philadelphia Cream or McClaren's Cream Cheese, 2 pkgs.

Saturday ; Bargains in f reshFamcy Fruit and Vegetables
of All Kind.

Buy Limes, for they are
cheaper than Lemem

Extra Large Cantaloupes, 10 and 15; 2 for. 25
Frsh Watermelons, per lb 4
Extra Fancy Limes, doz., 25; per 100..... ! 81.75"Pineapple" Special

All Kinds Cookies, doz., 15; 2 doz... .. .25
Crispy Potato Chips, 'pkg., 10; per lb.... 60

Three-Lay- er Cakes, each 50
Jelly Roll, each. . 20

Fruits and Vegetables ;
Imperial Valley Canteloupe, flat crate,.. 81.90

Or 2 for V. 256
Fancy Canteloupe, 2 for. ......v15cWhile They Last

-

Large Ripe Bananas, dozen.-- , . 35f
Extra Fancy Limes, $1.75 per 100; doz. 23d;

Pineapple has always been a
favorite, especially when with It
Is a rich vanilla cream. You
will delight in the deliciousness ORTMAN'S FOR FANCY BAKERY PRODUCTS

Butter. Eggs, Cheese
Thomsen Dairy Maid Fancy Creamery

Butter, lb. pkg 34 d
Tub Butter, lb : . . 33 t

Why not spread the best?
Strictly Fresh Selected Henneries, doz.24
Fancy Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese. . ..22
Fancy Brick Cheese 22
Imported EDAMS, from Rotterdam, average

3 lbs. Price.. $2.50
DRINK BUTTERMILK (The Drink of Health)
Try our Buttermilk Bar, where delicious Dairy
Maid Buttermilk (ice cold) is served in nice
white sanitary Lily Cups.

5J per glass 10d per quart
. Headquarters for Dairy Products

of this special.

CUTTING THE PRICES AS THE WOODMAN
HEWS THE TREE

Our Sanitary Fish Department
i We receive fresh fish daily direct from, the
' f i e t . . I Irivers. vive us your eraer tar ruiure delivery.

Del Monte Black Cherries, per can. 24c

Sardines in pure oil, 3 cans (or.... 25cICE
CREAM Macaroni FoodsSardines in mayonnaise dressing, some-

thing fancy, per can 10c

10 oz. bars Diamond "C" Soap, bar 3c
per box, 100 bars $2.95

Quart bottles pure Grape Juice, per
bottle 59c

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY YOU.

Home Dressed Roasting Chickens,
per lb 16

Best Creamery Butter, per lb 32c

Extra Lean Pork Loin Roast, lb. 18c
Choice Steer Pot Roast, per lb...l2'3c
Choice Steer Rump Roast, per lb. .18c
Young Mutton Legs, per lb 20c

Young Vsal Roast, per lb ,12'je
Young Veal Chops, per lb 20c
Choice Steer Shoulder Steak, per lb. ISc
Choice Steer Porterhousa Steak, lb. 29c
Sugar-Cure- d Breakfast Bacon, lb. 17c
Home-mad- e Frankfurts, per lb.... 15c
Home-mad- e and B'atz Malt and Hops,

for Saturday only, per set 75c

Ortman's Bakery. Products
Cakes, each 50

Jelly Roll, each . . ; . . . , . 20J
Cookies, all kinds, doz. .. .154"

2 for 25&
Crispy Potato Chips, pkg. .10?

Per lb 60

CIGARS Just Inside the
Door CIGARS

El Sidelo, 10c value, box of BO.. $3.75
Meditation, 15 value, box of 25..$2JtO
Moxart, 15e value, box of 64.... $4.85
Camels, carton $1.75
PRINCE ALBERT, full lb. . . . . . .$IJtS

we sen skinner's
the highest grade Macaroni;
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and
other Macaroni Products.

The Fairmont Creamery Co.
the muscle builder the food of

the worker the one dish of which
the appetite does not tire. It is
made GOOD for you to eat. It
contains genuine Semolina, from
.which the best macaroni is made.
For sale at all grocers.

Appleju, per bottle
Large bottle, each

...7c

..25c
Quart Mason jars of Hershey's Fresh

Cocoa, per jar, .21c
Our No. S Coffee, 3 lbs. for $1.00
P. & G. Soap, 10 bars for.... 59s

AWe carry a full and complete line of fruit
and regetablei at the LOWEST PRICES.

WASHINGTON MARKET
1407 DOUGLAS STREET

Honey Fruit Ice Cream
addition to Mellow Gold Honey the

IN Special Ice Cream for this
will contain Fresh Strawberries, Pine-

apples and Shredded Cocoanut. Such a de-

lightful combination as this is obtainable
only in Harding's Ice Cream. Surely you
will ask for it.

ABC '

Marshmeliow
Creme 15
Ready to Use '

Basko
Cocoa
23

Rich in Flavor

7.As
An

All-arou-
ndjjCjsBtn of

Are "YOUR STORES" "YOU-Ol'JE-tJO-BIL-
LS"

That's why we wait on 30,000 people dailyFood
---ICE CREAM ,L i I ) M

(SLIfflifSfe If t AAlamito Milk
stands far ahead of any other article
of food.

Note- below the "combined" food val-

ue of milk, compared with other
foods:

Basko Flour, 48 size $2.34
Swansdowh's Prepared Flour 45?
Jiffy Cake Flour, for quick cake. ,;. ... .28c
Peanut Butter, for sandwiches . .18c :

Snider's Pork and Beans, No. 2....12c:
Campbell's Soups 12V2C.
Corn, No. 2 can, "the kind you like". 12c
Vrrtre Fresh From Oor OfJA '
"5&3 Country store., rioi rfOC

Butter, "Basko" Brand, Pure 37c ;

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Melons,
New Potatoes, Lettuce

Mazolia, quarts 54c
Pure Lard, per lb. .17c
Spices (pure) 9c
Michigan Navy Beans, per lb 5y2c
Jams for the kiddies .24c
Basko Baking Powder, 1-l- b. size 21c
Matches, Headlight .................... 5c
Alaska Red Salmon, tell 37c
Yacht Club Salad Dressing,
Wisconsin Brick Cheese .22c

A Full Cream Cheese

DON'T DELAY THAT VISIT
to the home of Omaha's conservative food buyers. You will find

our market the acme of cleanliness.

Milk cheese--
Fancy Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens. We invite compari-

son, especially as to quality. Per pound 526
Genuine Spring Lamb Legs, per pound ..356
Dold's Niagara Hams, half or whole, per pound .326 Grain products

Vegetables
Heat, Eggs, Ifuts--
Frult

TEA THIS IS ICED
T E A iv;

Ehmann's California Ripe Olives,
z. glass jars, 2 jars. .576

Imperial Valley Ripe Canta-

loupe, a wonderful flavored
melon, medium size, at
6 for .....586

Extra Fancy Ripe Tomatoes,
per b. basket 396

These will not last order early:
Fancy New Strawberry Beets,
just what you want, 6 bunches
for 206

Just received, shipment of ex-

tra large Fancy Iceberg Head
.Lettuce, each 1.56
Fresh Green Lima. Beans, per

lb :" 206
Minnesota Hard Wheat Flour,

Imported Norwegian Sardines,
packade in pure olive oil, reg-
ular 35c, 28 to 30 fish in a
can, 3 cans for 62

Midwest Creamery Butter, fresh-

ly churned every day, lb.32
Extra Fancy Hawaiian Sliced

Pineapple, large size, a won-
derful value, 3 cans.. S1.00

16-o- z. cans Apricots, heavy
syrup, 3 cans . . 496

15-o- s. cans Yellow . Free
Peaches, 3 cans 496

Lux, 3 pkgs. for."; . . .". . . .31
Ivory Soap, small, 10 bars.76
Long, slender Hot House Cucum-

bers, nicked the day they are

BASKO BLEND
COFFEE 30c lb.
The Coffee With the Longing Taste

And, as it has been so aptly put by eminent
authorities: "Milk, more than any other food,
provides a combination of basic food elements
in a form of great convenience and value."

Tour Neighbor Buys Alamito Milk.

Alamito "Milk'White" Dairy
Leavenworth St. at 26th.

Weather and We Have Your Kind and Are
Pleased to Serve You

A
Phone Douglas 0409. FORLIVE

sold, each , . 106

Quaker Quakies
Corn Flakes

2 pkgs. for 21c
Large Size

"Just Think"

Basko
Extracts
32c 2 o.

For Puddings

Orders GiTn FritUy Afternoon Reeeiye Early Deliyery
Saturday Morning

SOMMER BROTHERS CO. LESSBETTER
Harney 0188. 28th and Farnam

The Highest Grade Macaroni
Ere Noodles, Spaghetti and
other Macaroni Products 75


